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Under iron-limiting conditions, many bacteria secrete ferric iron-specific ligands, generically termed
siderophores, to aid in the sequestering and transport of iron. One strain of the nitrogen-fixing soybean
symbiont Bradyrhizobium japonicum, 61A152, was shown to produce a siderophore when 20 B. japonicum
strains were screened with all six chemical assays commonly used to detect such production. Production by
strain 61A152 was detected via the chrome azurol S assay, a general test for siderophores which is independent
of siderophore structure. The iron-chelating compound was neither a catechol nor a hydroxamate and was
ninhydrin negative. It was determined to be citric acid via a combination of thin-layer chromatography and
high-voltage paper electrophoresis; this identification was verified by a specific enzymatic assay for citric acid.
The inverse correlation which was observed between citric acid release and the iron content of the medium
suggested that ferric citrate could serve as an iron source. This was confirmed via growth and transport assays.
Exogenously added ferric citrate could be used to overcome iron starvation, and iron-deficient cells actively
transported radiolabeled ferric citrate. These results, taken together, indicate a role for ferric citrate in the iron
nutrition of this strain, which has been shown to be an efficient nitrogen-fixing strain on a variety of soybean
cultivars.
Iron-containing proteins figure prominently in the nitro-
gen-fixing symbioses between bacteria of the genera
Azorhizobium, Bradyrhizobium, and Rhizobium and their
respective plant hosts. Nitrogenase can constitute 10 to 12%
of the total protein in a bacterial cell and leghemoglobin may
represent as much as 25 to 30% of the total soluble protein in
infected plant cells (47). For the synthesis of these and other
iron-containing compounds, such as ferredoxin, hydroge-
nase, and cytochromes, plants and bacteria must have an
adequate supply of iron.
This is well illustrated by the report that iron deficiency
specifically limits nodule development in peanut plants inoc-
ulated with Bradyrhizobium sp. (29). Iron-stressed plants
had fewer bacteroids present in the nodules, showed de-
creased amounts of leghemoglobin, and had lower specific
nitrogenase activity on a fresh-weight basis (29). Additional
evidence for the importance of iron in nitrogen-fixing sym-
bioses is provided by a mutant ofRhizobium leguminosarum
which forms white, ineffective nodules on peas and has an
apparent defect in iron acquisition (24). These in planta
results complement previous work on the effects of iron
deficiency on free-living rhizobia (36). Cultures of iron-
deficient cells had decreased cell yield, decreased cy-
tochrome content, and diminished activity for the first two
enzymes in the heme biosynthetic pathway (36). In addition
to these reports, there is new evidence that iron plays a
regulatory role in the nitrogen fixation process (11, 14), as
well as playing an obviously central role as a component of
compounds such as heme and nitrogenase. Thus, knowledge
of how rhizobia acquire iron should help further our under-
standing of these economically important symbioses.
For rhizobia, acquisition of iron may be problematic both
ex planta and in planta. The problem in the soil is not one of
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abundance, as iron ranks fourth among all elements on the
surface of the earth, but rather one of availability in aerobic
environments at biological pH. Under such conditions, iron
tends to precipitate, forming oxyhydroxide polymers of the
general composition FeOOH (28). In plants, iron availability
may be restricted to prevent pathogens from establishing
themselves (9, 28). To compete successfully in iron-limited
environments, such as the soil or a plant or animal host,
organisms have evolved specific, high-affinity mechanisms
to acquire iron. In bacteria, these systems are composed of
ferric iron-specific ligands, generically termed siderophores,
and their cognate membrane receptors (27). Only limited
information is available regarding siderophore systems in
rhizobia (see M. L. Guerinot [in Y. Chen and Y. Hader, ed.,
Iron Nutrition and Interaction in Plants, in press] for a
review). The nature of many of these reports makes it
difficult to generalize about rhizobial siderophore produc-
tion, but it appears that such production may be strain-
specific and represents a wide range of siderophore struc-
tures (1, 5, 21, 25, 31, 33, 35, 39-43; Guerinot, in press).
In this report, we extend the list of siderophore-producing
rhizobia to include the soybean symbiont Bradyrhizobium
japonicum. Our observations also add bradyhizobia to the
list of organisms which release acid under iron stress and
provide the context for further molecular genetic studies of
iron acquisition by this species.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. All of the chemicals used were reagent grade.
Chrome azurol S, citric acid, malic acid, mannitol, and
rhodoturulic acid were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, Mo.). The kit used to determine citric acid levels
was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals (In-
dianapolis, Ind.). Radiolabeled ferric chloride (55FeC13; spe-
cific activity, 2.1 mCi/mg) in 0.1 N HCI was purchased from
Amersham Corp. (Arlington Heights, Ill.).
Bacterial strains. The strains used in this study are listed in
Table 1.
Media and growth conditions. Cells were cultured in either
yeast extract-mannitol medium (YEM) (48) or minimal me-
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TABLE 1. Strains of B. japonicum used in this study
Strain Other designation Source
61A50 USDA 50 Nitragin Co.a
61A63 USDA 29 Nitragin Co.
61A66 USDA 46 Nitragin Co.
61A69 USDA 66a Nitragin Co.
61A76 USDA 324 Nitragin Co.
61A82 USDA 117 Nitragin Co.
61AlOlc Nitragin Co.
61A118b USDA 138 Nitragin Co.
61A152 532C Nitragin Co.




61A227 587 Nitragin Co.





USDA 110 61A89 USDAb
a Milwaukee, Wis.
b U.S. Department of Agriculture, Beltsville, Md.
dium. The pH of both YEM and minimal medium was
adjusted to 6.8 before autoclaving. The minimal medium had
the following composition (grams per liter): (NH4)2 S04,
0.33; MOPS (morpholinepropanesulfonic acid), 10.47;
KH2PO4, 0.3; Na2HPO4, 0.3; MgSO4 * 7H20, 0.12; CaCl2,
0.05. Trace elements were prepared as a filter-sterilized
stock and added to the minimal medium as follows (milli-
grams per milliliter): H3BO3, 10; ZnSO4 7H20, 1.0;
CuS04 * 5H20, 0.5; MnCl2 * 4H20, 0.5; NaMoO4 - 4H2O,
0.1; NiCl2, 1.19. After autoclaving, 10 ml of filter-sterilized
20% (wt/vol) mannitol was added per liter. When appropri-
ate, the medium was supplemented with iron from a filter-
sterilized stock of 70 mM ferric chloride in 0.1 N HCl.
Sodium citrate or ferric citrate was supplied from filter-
sterilized stocks when indicated. For uptake medium, mini-
mal medium with no carbon source was prepared as de-
scribed above, except that the pH was adjusted to 4.5. After
autoclaving, the medium was kept for a week at room
temperature to allow any iron salts to precipitate. The pH
was then adjusted to 6.8 and the medium was filtered through
an HA filter (0.45-jim pore size; Millipore Corp., Bedford,
Mass.). Adjustments to pH were made with a solution of 5M
NaOH-5 M KOH (3:1, vol/vol) as described by Langman et
al. (18).
To determine the iron requirement of strain 61A152, cells
were cultured initially in YEM. The cells were then diluted
in minimal medium to which no iron was added. After one
cycle of growth in minimal medium, the cells were once
again diluted in minimal medium and various amounts of iron
were added to each flask. Precautions were taken to mini-
mize the iron contents of both the culture vessels and the
medium. Glassware was washed with 6 N HCl and then
rinsed with double-distilled water.
Unless otherwise noted, cells were incubated at 30°C with
shaking.
Iron level determination. Iron levels were measured by
flameless atomic absorption spectroscopy performed with a
503 spectrophotometer (The Perkin-Elmer Corp., Norwalk,
Conn.) equipped with an HGA 2100 graphite furnace or by a
colorimetric method using the chromogen ferrozine (45). The
ferrozine method was used for media with high levels of
organic material which interfered with the flameless atomic
absorption spectroscopy. The sensitivity limit of the fer-
rozine method is approximately 0.3 ,uM. Less than 5 nM iron
was found in the water used to prepare the medium. Minimal
medium routinely contained less than 0.5 ,uM iron, and YEM
medium contained approximately S ,uM iron.
Siderophore assays. All six chemical assays commonly in
use to detect siderophore production were used on supema-
tants from cultures of B. japonicum. The chrome azurol S
(CAS) assay, a general assay for siderophores, was per-
formed as described by Schwyn and Neilands (38). Hydrox-
amate-type siderophores were measured by the Csaky
method (8) and the method of Atkin et al. (4). The methods
of Arnow (3), Rioux et al. (34), and Holzberg and Artis (15)
were used to detect catechol-type siderophores. Siderophore
assays were performed on supernatants directly and on
supernatants which had been concentrated 10-fold by freeze-
drying.
High-voltage paper electrophoresis. The ionophoretic mo-
bilities of compounds were determined by using a flat-bed
device in either pyridine-acetic acid-water (14:10:930), pH
5.2 or 4.0, or water-acetic acid-formic acid (451:12.5:36), pH
1.5. Samples were spotted on Whatman no. 1 paper, sub-
jected to electrophoresis (ca. 40 V/cm, 60 min), and detected
by one of the following indicator sprays: (i) 0.25% (wt/vol)
ninhydrin in acetone, (ii) 3% ferric chloride in 95% ethanol,
or (iii) CAS solution (38). Rhodotorulic acid, citric acid, and
malic acid were used as reference standards.
TLC. Eight different solvent systems were used for thin-
layer chromatography (TLC) on silica gel plates: (i) acetic
acid-ethyl acetate-dibutyl ether, 1:10: 10; (ii) acetic acid-ethyl
acetate-dibutyl ether, 1:5:15; (iii) acetic acid-ethyl acetate-
dibutyl ether, 1:15:5; (iv) ethanol-dibutyl ether, 1:1; (v)
methanol-water, 9:1; (vi) 95% ethanol; (vii) 50% ethanol, and
(viii) 47.5% ethanol. Spots were visualized by spraying the
chromatograms with CAS solution (38), 0.25% ninhydrin in
acetone, or 3% ferric chloride in 95% ethanol. Chromato-
grams were also viewed under UV light for detection of
fluorescent compounds.
Citric acid determination. Citric acid was assayed enzy-
matically as recommended by the manufacturer, with a kit
obtained from Boehringer Mannheim. Briefly, this assay
measures the amount of NADH oxidized as citrate is con-
verted to oxaloacetate and acetate in the presence of the
enzymes citrate lyase, malate dehydrogenase, and lactate
dehydrogenase (22). The amount of NADH oxidized is
stoichiometric with the amount of citrate present in the
sample. This assay can detect free acid, as well as salts of
citric acid (e.g., ferric citrate). The minimum amount of
citrate detectable is approximately 24 ,uM. Therefore, sam-
ples containing less than 24 ,uM must be concentrated via
lyophilization before determination.
Uptake studies with cultured cells. Bacterial cells were
grown in either iron-deficient or iron-sufficient minimal me-
dium to an optical density of 0.6 at 420 nm. The cells were
harvested by centrifugation at 7,719 x g for 15 min at 4°C,
and the cell pellet was suspended in 5 ml of uptake medium.
The cells were then preincubated at 30°C in a shaking water
bath for 15 min before uptake studies were initiated by
addition of 5 ml of radiolabeled ferric citrate. When indi-
cated, cells were incubated for 10 min with 2,4-dinitrophenol
(final concentration, 0.4 mM) or for 20 min on ice in a
shaking water bath before addition to radiolabeled ferric
citrate. 55Fe complexes were prepared 30 min before the
start of transport experiments by addition of 0.8 ,uCi of
55FeCl3 to uptake medium which contained 10 puM FeCl3 and
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TABLE 2. Levels of citrate and iron found in the culture
supernatant of strain 61A152 during growth in minimal medium





Identity of the siderophore. The CAS assay is based on the
observation that when a strong chelator removes dye from a
CAS dye-iron 111-detergent complex, the dye turns from blue
to orange (38). This assay is therefore independent of the
structure of the siderophore and provided no clues as to the
nature of the iron-binding compound released by strain
61A152. The identity of the compound responsible for the
0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 positive CAS signal was determined to be citric acid via a
combination of TLC and high-voltage paper electrophoresis
Time (days) and confirmed by a specific enzymatic assay for citric acid.
1. Effect of iron concentration on the growth of B. japoni- For TLC, the supernatant from YEM-grown cells was ex-
152 in minimal medium. Cells of strain 61A152 were grown amined in eight different solvent systems; the compound
iron for one cycle in minimal medium and then inoculated migrated well in only two of the eight solvent systems.
imal medium with different initial iron concentrations. Iron Preparations typically showed one spot after TLC on silica
plied as ferric chloride in 0.1 N HCI. in 47.5% and 50% ethanol and had respective Rf values of
0.39 and 0.42 as visualized by CAS. In high-voltage paper
:itrate (prepared as a 3:1 mixture of the sodium and electrophoresis, the iron-binding compound behaved identi-
um salts). Citrate was present at a 200-fold excess to cally to citric acid. When citric acid was cospotted with the
formation of ferric dicitrate complexes (20). There- unknown, only one spot was visualized. This spot was
[of the iron available for uptake in these experiments ninhydrin negative, indicating that the material in the spot
be in the form of ferric citrate. At timed intervals, probably did not contain a primary amino functional group.
samples were removed in duplicate and filtered rap- The identity of the siderophore was confirmed by using a
der vacuum through either a Millipore HA filter or an specific enzymatic assay for citric acid (22).
iembrane filter (0.45-,um pore size) which had been Citrate production. Initially, we monitored siderophore
isly soaked for 30 min in uptake medium. The bacte- production during growth of strain 61A152 by using the CAS
)ped on the filter were immediately washed three assay. Once the identity of the siderophore was determined,
with 3 ml of 0.5% (wt/vol) sodium thioglycolate. the experiments were repeated by using a specific test for
rcolate had previously been shown to solubilize iron citric acid. The enzymatic assay for citric acid also allowed
d on the filter and to aid in removal of iron associated us to quantify citric acid release in minimal medium, which
e cell surface (6). The filters were dried and counted had previously not been possible with the CAS assay (Table
asol-2 (Du Pont Co., Wilmington, Del.) in an LS3800 2). In the CAS assay, the sensitivity to citric acid is approx-
Ltion counter (Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, imately 500 pLM (its sensitivity for rhodotorulic acid, e.g., is
All values were corrected for binding of the iron 6 to 7 jM). In all cases, levels of citric acid production in
xes to the filter. minimal medium were found to be less than 500 ,M. We also
-in determination. Protein was determined by a mod- rescreened the remaining 19 strains for citric acid production
n of the Lowry method (37) with bovine serum by using the enzymatic assay for citric acid. No production
n as the standard. Cells were precipitated with 10% was detected (the minimum amount detectable would be 2.4
^oacetic acid before protein determination. AM).For cells of strain 61A152 cultured in either YEM or
RESULTS
minimal medium, production of citric acid was correlated
with the amount of iron in the medium (Table 2). Cells grown
ophore production. Siderophore production normally with sufficient iron never produced citrate (data not shown);
when cells are limited for iron. Having established thus, citrate production did not correlate with entry into the
ons for iron-limited growth of B. japonicum (Fig. 1 stationary phase. Cells which are cultured in media with
a representative set of growth curves for strain decreasing amounts of iron began producing citric acid at
!), we monitored cultures for siderophore production progressively earlier times (data not shown). Citric acid
growth in iron-limited minimal medium (medium production was also turned off by addition of ferric chloride
iing less than 1 ,uM iron). The strains tested are listed to the growth medium (data not shown), also indicating that
le 1. No siderophores were detected, even when citric acid production was correlated with the amount of iron
supernatants were lyophilized, concentrated 10-fold, available in the medium.
sayed (data not shown). However, when cells were Citrate utilization. Once we had determined that 61A152
d in YEM, we did detect an iron-chelating compound cells released citric acid apparently in response to iron
iupernatant of stationary-phase cells of B. japonicum stress, we wanted to determine whether exogenously sup-
by using the CAS assay. When siderophore produc- plied ferric citrate or sodium citrate would rescue cells from
Dgan, iron had reached undetectable levels in the iron starvation. Addition of ferric citrate to iron-starved cells
medium, as determined by the ferrozine method. growing in minimal medium resulted in a rate of growth and
J. BACTERIOL.
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FIG. 2. Growth response of B. japonicum 61A152 to addition of
ferric citrate. Cells of strain 61A152 were grown without iron for one
cycle in iron-limited minimal medium and then inoculated into
iron-limited minimal medium with 200 F.M ferric citrate. Cells
inoculated into iron-limited minimal medium with no additions
showed no growth.
final cell density similar to those seen for cells grown with
ferric chloride as an iron source (Fig. 2; compare with the
growth curve for cells grown with various levels of iron in
Fig. 1). Ferric citrate reached undetectable levels in the
medium by day 3 (Fig. 2). Addition of citrate alone was also
shown to increase the growth rate, and the cells were able to
reach a final optical density of 1.4 after 11 days of growth
(data not shown). Presumably, the citrate was able to
mobilize previously unavailable iron associated with the
culture flask and culture medium. When extreme care is
taken to remove all traces of iron from culture flasks and
media, citrate alone does not enhance growth. Addition of
citrate or ferric citrate did not alter the pH of the medium,
which was buffered with MOPS and adjusted to a pH of 6.8.
Controls with citrate and no mannitol showed no growth,
demonstrating that citrate was not used as a sole carbon
source under these experimental conditions (data not
shown).
Uptake of radiolabeled ferric citrate. To demonstrate that
ferric citrate was used directly as an iron source, the uptake
of radiolabeled ferric citrate by B. japonicum 61A152 was
characterized. Cells were grown with or without iron and
then tested for the ability to transport ferric citrate. For cells
which had been grown without iron, there was an apparent
rapid uptake for the first 2 min, followed by a slower, linear
uptake over the next 25 min (Fig. 3). In contrast, cells grown
in 50 p.M iron showed the same apparent uptake of ferric
citrate for the first 2 min but then showed no further uptake
over the next 25 min (Fig. 3). Uptake of ferric citrate by
iron-starved cells incubated on ice or in the uncoupler
2,4-dinitrophenol showed the same pattern of uptake as
iron-sufficient cells (data not shown). Prevention of iron
uptake after the first 2 min by either treatment indicates that
uptake of ferric citrate is an energy-dependent transport
process rather than nonspecific adsorption or precipitation
of insoluble iron polymers onto the cell surface.
To assess the effect of citrate in the growth medium on the
uptake of ferric citrate by iron-starved cells of strain 61A152,
cells were grown with or without 1 mM citrate. Rates of iron
400 10 20 30
Time (min)
FIG. 3. Uptake of radiolabeled ferric citrate by cells of strain
61A152 grown in minimal medium in either 1 mM citrate-50 ,uM
ferric chloride or 1 mM citrate only. The datum points are means of
duplicate samples.
uptake were similar for cells grown with or without citrate
(data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The siderophore produced by strain 61A152 was identified
as citric acid. This is the first report of citric acid release in
response to iron stress by a rhizosphere bacterium. Azoto-
bacter chroococcum has been reported to release citric acid,
but not in response to iron limitation (30). There is also
another report that A. chroococcum acidifies its culture
medium when starved for iron, but the identity of the
acidifying agent has not been determined (10). A number of
soil-inhabiting fungi have been shown to release both citric
acid and malic acid; release of organic acids in response to
iron stress is well documented for Neurospora crassa (51).
The acids excreted by these fungi are proposed to interact
with iron which has been concentrated at the cell surface,
solubilizing the iron and making it available for use by the
fungi (51). Although the surface of rhizobia has been the
subject of numerous studies because of its proposed role in
recognition and attachment of rhizobial cells to host plant
cells and its apparent role in nodule formation itself, there
are no reports of surface iron deposition per se. It is also
possible that the citric acid released by the rhizobial cells in
the rhizosphere aids plants (e.g. see reference 7).
Our finding that only 1 of 20 strains tested produced citric
acid adds to the growing evidence that rhizobia, like other
bacterial species, exhibit strain-to-strain variation in the
ability to produce particular siderophores (e.g., see refer-
ence 33). Whether the low incidence of siderophore produc-
tion reported here will turn out to be a property of
bradyrhizobial strains in general remains to be determined.
Bradyrhizobia as a group may not possess highly developed
iron acquisition systems, having evolved in the acid soils of
the tropics, where iron is more generally available than in
neutral or high-pH soils. It is also possible that the low
incidence of bradyrhizobial siderophore production reflects
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a number of siderophores with novel structures (39, 42);
however, the CAS assay, which was used in this study and
which is independent of siderophore structure, should have
identified such novel compounds.
In addition to fungi, many plants are also known to
accumulate and/or release citric acid under iron stress (e.g.
17). Most importantly, from our point of view, soybeans
have been shown to transport iron as ferric citrate (46).
Soybean xylem fluid contains approximately 5 to 6 p1M ferric
citrate, with citric acid present in great excess at a concen-
tration of 1 to 2 mM (50). Therefore, it is not surprising to
find that B. japonicum can utilize ferric citrate as an iron
source. It would encounter ferric citrate both in the rhizo-
sphere and in the plant itself. All of the B. japonicum strains
which we have screened are able to utilize ferric citrate as an
iron source (data not shown).
Citrate release by cells by strain 61A152 was correlated
with the iron status of the cultures (Table 2). Winklemann
had observed a similar inverse correlation of citrate release
with the iron status of cultures of N. crassa (51). This
inverse correlation suggested tLat ferric citrate should serve
as an iron source for this strain. Both the growth and
transport assays with ferric citrate confirmed this prediction.
In addition, the uptake experiments with radiolabeled iron
demonstrated that ferric citrate could serve directly as an
iron source.
Ferric citrate can serve as an iron source for a number of
bacterial species (2, 6, 12, 19, 20, 23, 49), and in Escherichia
coli it requires the products of the fecABCDE genes and
functional tonB and exbB genes for transport into cells (32,
44). These genes are negatively regulated by iron, as are the
other E. coli genes involved in siderophore production and
transport (27). On the basis of these criteria, ferric citrate is
considered to be a siderophore, although its chelating ability
is not as high as those of other siderophore compounds (26).
Ferric citrate transport in B. japonicum has some similar-
ities to, as well as differences from, the systems described in
other bacteria. In E. coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa, iron
transport is inhibited by iron (6, 12), whereas in Mycobac-
terium smegmatis and Rhodopseudomonas sphaeroides, the
mechanism of iron uptake via ferric citrate appears to be
constitutive (20, 23). B. japonicum cells which were iron
sufficient did not transport ferric citrate, although there was
an initial association of radiolabeled ferric citrate, presum-
ably with the cell surface. This has been observed in
transport studies with other microorganisms, both for ferric
citrate and for other ferric siderophores. For example, in a
study of P. aeruginosa, Cox (6) found that iron accumulation
via ferripyochelin or ferric citrate was composed of at least
two steps, an initial association of the ferric complex with
the cell surface, followed by a slower rate of energy-
dependent transport. Although we tried washing B. japoni-
cum cells with thioglycolate, which Cox (6) reported to be
effective in distinguishing between iron complexes which
were bound to the outside of the cell from those that had
been internalized, we were unable to completely eliminate
the initial high values which we observed in the transport
assay (Fig. 3). Azotobacter vinelandii has also been reported
to have a biphasic uptake of its own siderophores (16).
Unlike the citrate-mediated iron uptake system in E. coli
(12), the presence of citrate in the growth medium did not
induce ferric citrate uptake in B. japonicum. P. aeruginosa
(6) and M. smegmatis (20) have also been shown to take up
ferric citrate at the same rate, regardless of whether the cells
were grown with or without citrate. In E. coli (12), B.
japonicum (this study), and P. aeruginosa (6), ferric citrate
uptake is an active process; this does not appear to be true
for M. smegmatis (20).
There are several other studies which have examined the
use of citric acid to overcome iron starvation in rhizobia.
Smith and Neilands (42) reported that R. meliloti D4 could
not use citric acid as determined by a bioassay, and Rioux et
al. (35) reported that R. leguminosarum GF160 could utilize
citrate on the basis of faster growth of iron-limited cells in
citric acid.
Most commercial B. japonicum inocula for soybeans sold
in Canada contain strain 61A152, and this strain is now one
of two used in commercial inocula for soybeans in the
United States (personal communication, Stewart Smith,
Nitragin Co., Milwaukee, Wis.). 61A152 has been shown to
be an efficient nitrogen-fixing strain on a variety of soybean
cultivars (R. Veeraraghavaiah and D. J. Hume, 12th North
American Symbiotic Nitrogen Fixation Conference Proc., p.
41, abstr. no. P15, 1989). Whether the iron-scavenging
abilities of strain 61A152 contribute to its reported success
remains to be determined.
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